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CHOICE

Holiday
- oonsiatms

goods
Laces, Embroideries,

,,fW Trimmings, Tidies1' ''"n8JW' Satchels, Pans,
--Children's' Dresses

ALSO-- i LARGK ASH WELL ASSOIITEII STOCK OF

Beaver Hats, - ; ;v
Feathers and ;

Hm i- - - Floorers,
Just Received ex " Mariposa,"

Aiici'Now Opened Tor Inspection at

A. M. MELLIS',
104 FORT STREET.

N. B. Store Open till 8 P. M. During1 the Holidays.

h ppgMiMS5ggaaagC!?Bfasseg?yafra
factory its mericaaYktch

SELL
WALTHAM WATCHES

SO AS TO PLACE THEM

Wi&un the ofeverybody
from; ih '

Simplest Time-Keepe- r to the Jjlnest

Adjusted Watch.

I Warrant them all Perfect
In Every

If yjou "Want the "Worth of your Money.

It i iWill, Give.it to You, in

A WAI.TI1AM watch.
3vr.

MfxolTir. .iMJn V':K
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Pipe, all sizes:
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'Superior'
MA1XI5 :S

STOYESANQ-BAfiGE- S
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SHEET METAL WtfiE ON HHKD

UEXA1'! TV I'KTEt

unttBfflififffliin

WITEKPlPEiFirnRGS.. -
' irtV l'-- f iJJs. fo'll.

Montague
1U. MIES T5t &
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Caot. John Cluncy.

Paints and Paint Oil.. rrr t t TvriPTnrcr rnnrKA ' -.- "iXV, l

fipePIER & SHEET1R0N WORKER

STOVES AND RANGES

Xron "Water Pipe, sires, and laid
" Xxrwxjst Kates: Cast Iron and Xead Soil Pipe,

eJFuraishingGoods, an kinds;

luidlYawrOTr.! 'rrrlTrffirGi.JTari.rvl.-TO- . ww.
1m4 w Otwrt. JiairMal ana Maude

Chandeliers, i.araps. .Lanterns

J. EMETELUTII &
"Ko. STR.KKT. HONOIOXTJ.

Agents for the
ifWv

ssmhrs ji glL

nxrPHoxrK.

Hotel Street Market,
.23? IS?

rrt

--XETF. XCZTOX.
rOEi.

AU5AG5,

MbbiniM.

ovrcii'EiaRJxnse-- .

T

Kaahumanu Street,

branches

Stove

--Iv
Range,

:Mules! Horses!
CRIUOIlUa

GalrunlHkl

CO
XOTTA3TCT

fA jmxu4 "

gjenerxl gitnhxndist.

H.HACKFELD&dO
WTJTK '0Ji &4li"

INVOICES OF NEW GOODS
jcwnECEfrt3)Tat ; .

BARK "C. R. BISHOP,'' AWU
STCAWIER " EHREflFJEUSi"

rKOM BBEMEK,
CoetuUBE I rrt of t foIWi

A UTSP iSSl. QI Uf,Yi IV.fj'seen
tvtdnih. Bnnn and fflit Cottios,
Drill, TVXfaj, Tcilrj )J. it.

Merinos, black and colored, 4 qualities

Dress Goods.
ffCHAS

rurj lrit, Titf itj-Fl- fw, Mjlcs
rricU4 Sttex. lVn&jw&tuii. HiidA.
ttinchTnn, Vieioru La vxul Stun Suites

I!lw& ml OolorfJ VelrtU,

FIXE SILKS.

BtltCT.CrfpB,tc

TAILORS' GOODS:
Bocislins Ditpotulu, TimJt, Onrdft,

ptJaAA, DortlinK, GtumotrttjAc

A Splendid Asst. of Shirts,

Mrrioo nJ Cotton FndcnttrlA,

SncLi and httxtincv IluidVeittikls,
FncUrds. Gkrrtu,

A LARCE IXYOICK OF

Fin KUck Cloth Fmet Coat ua FuiU.
BacliAin ct, ,cu and mt,
13U Mohair. lnT. FUzaW SicU and I'UU.
IVs Muxu and Chadran" jacltift.
llmiVpy and Nuta Jacket.
L 11, Gnau and Lrctf&C Carnet Strfwra.
Sili. and L C UnhrcDu and raranoia,
Fancy and TtaTelinp biaK
O.X10D aaJ Turkish Tcnra,
V1.1 tc and I aarr Qnilts.
Felt lcf and BrutwJs Carpciisf.

liorsc lUanleU. Whit and Fanrj IfianietK
Fane; Mxipcd WmUsi. Ivo kxol.
svtaxiet. lhanr. "hit M'Dolnn.Sand 4 pomta.
Threads Tapes UartacScarfa, ic,
full and WJttI iabUms.
Itoltocs tor Shirts. Coals, l'astc Pirsw.

rHRrOMEUY, FLOKIDA WATER,
Gwum En 6 CUnc&tv Lnlna &trac.
Twlrt NMrA. ItuVmxDe. Hair Ofl, Oacsbfi.
Uimorft. LnoUag GUssc. r& .
1. K. lUUs Harnwmcaa, BltcL Ikwis
Albcm. Gold lal. iewOir, Watches,

VIENNA njRXrrTJKE:
Extronoa. Arm. Pining IUkxh aad l'arlor

Addk, CaUslisft, Gtrtha, Mirrcp I4thm.
ClUTEs OF ASSORTED CROCKEIU",

On&taimnc Ilat. Ccps. TrapoU, Kovl.
Cbambm, Kiev Zh&hr and Bilcr.
iVsiujohM. 3 and S trails ; Surpl IV4UM.
VafsandGtaararcLllanilaandTarmlKcve.Uap and L K. I'scUry;, Goal Basins,

Sugrcix- - eft; Hlco Bqs
Of all sim asd qualitMi.

Ooal Ttars Gcnac. Twiw.BBrUps
WoolparJi and TwAled SacJoni Lsoca H,

GROCERIES: v

Sirdiaf. m half and cfstriw tmeK,
H. and T. Itersita, Salt m Jars.
OaFtrt Oil in Tmt, Strm Candle, i. S and 6,
Uairbva, Onooancl 0 M i IHrm.
Hcb&if&'t Uimol rint t"i H Wtul Lcd,
tn Enr raiEt.

UQl'ORS :

IV Iaa-- v 1 and BocttteTi O Rrandj.and
tihn brand,

i:cm. Go, M. 2acl lVcrJU and Fcrttt,
Fttt Vo, ShcTj, Ilhae inf.
Few and Taide Oarrta, C3UEparnR
G. 11. Unmat Jt Co.. frpaxahnc Hoci-Ir- y

Beidick. llcoopole. Gh. ran.
MoMQe. JtcAc.

CermanandHavanaCigars
FUltd Ware Spooaa, Facka, Croe4, 1 r Srta,

CcpsJtc

HARDWARE:
PocVh asd Bctcber Etitk, Saors.
Shfrp ?hfc. NfwSks. Spos. Fik.
Spcr. GaTarizrd Bassa, Hr lrao.
Arc Krma. Hccu&wra,
A 41ot U rtal and Oorrpasticci NaQs,
Bablwtt UttaL lct Ctwirrv
IranTanlC&snfifTtJte. At

Portland Cement.
Ftrc CHt. nacaTffihh OoaL Tin Briefs.
TBea, lr j Oak Tkm.. e-- A c At

Ofrf T tfct oiWt 1tlKd carrffcIS
atir4n)lobj

H.HACKFELDctCO.

WILDER & CO.
Importers and Dealers in

L XJ M 13 EE
BUILDING MATERIALS !

oi'Jili. jiixnv k

JUST RECEIVED
LX

LATE ARRIVALS!

LWBE AND CARGOES

m-- m LEIIBEH

uDsrciuc

JLZ.Z. Ji; CSUAZ. H70CS

SCAKTLIKG.

nXBEEL FLA5K. BOAKPS.
.

IQCISO AEIHIJ5J

i 2ost Ccitplete Steel: el

A HKE aSSORTMEHLOFWUL FAFEH

U 4 J
' - tTS'lr'Tr Ml

kails, xocrs

BDTTS. EIKGES,

20LTS.SCKEW5.ltt

DRY REDWOOD !
- Scutfee:; Hint, tntansd ttxfr;
fkirtj. Butic, Lit&T, aAouj.

Fant rrd Whitewash Brushes
"inn: lub,

nmiurr.

HETiLUC AKD TDTHERTilKTE!

Class.
Salt,. .' f x

. l JFireWoed.

DOORS SASH BLINDS
AU.MXX3,f f

Of Eastern and California Make.
WR S1LE IS QriSTITIES TO srrr

JLSSAT

Cotton Duck.
KXTKA.JL nXX.XB9XT--

T T mar. ilW-- t. f s U a lessee Jxa.
- uoixaco.

UEDXESDAY, JAXTAIlV 0. IfrSI

Oar Kw Tort letter.
rOLXTJCAL TAUTSa.

Nrr York, Deccmltr 101b, ISS3.

A democratic SpcaVer ot l5 Nitieaal Hosie
trEeprwentliThMl'caidecIeJ. Cencresa
hif ccBTtwd nd the FrtMtnt ha fnt in
kit annnal tacw . T1irc jea Iutc Ibc po-

litical chrpceloCT in a ll; too ranch ab--
irrTiitcd. nerhara. You irill recall mr iadi-
Ttdoal runtoa in mj last letter, that lUodjli
(rf rrctcctiocift rcoMTlTani) cojorcd tb
irrcitrtt likelihood of rrn elected Spelter,
that Carlialc was the firwt traJer.iahisoiHC- -
iona, and that Cox (the Neir York city Luroo-r-

ut and (Jemiprpce) vas trying to straOdieine
isaae, in hope of pleati&c both tides and oca-in- c

in firtUbeat, Evciybodj Vat Carlisle and
tbote under the influence tX his strong .fwaAt--d

and l.ii cccfideace ic hit tnoccst, has beea
dUappointed some, Utterlj. tome, btppilj.
The rcpnblicaiit of II "dilP own Sute,
that i.tbe ultra minr of the tttcctiotust re--
puUtcana. were cbriocsly too anxiens to hare
Xz. Randall (a democrat) elected Greater.

A roodlr ihare of the treat, (cast
cf the fiocky MonnuiQ,) the and
torae acctiosa of the sou Ji. may be broadlr
characterized as farorriij; a greatly reduced
tariff on imporUtlena. Tfcire is no tree trade
party yr rt in the Crated States: low taritTtor

men are referred to by the
Trilt here and tke rnjiof rtilaJolphitv,
and ether protectionist jncrnalt, a "free
traders;" more. I fear, in it tpirit ot iriahinE
to atigmatize than in one Ivrn of a desire to
fairly clasiify. From the alove you will
percicTe that there is a. rtry considerable

aentloieit abroad m the
land, Worie (?) than thi, it is a growio;
tcntimeiiL The rcTence urifi men are ia-

creaiiac thtir ranV daily To do this they
roust draw from thote who hare heretofore
been neutral (Tcsorant of the merit of the

and thereby instioctiTely favoring th

ciisucr: iiirDiccucnuii stsibs. or iiuui ww
wl have, ln aepporters cf prohibitiro tariff
ooctnee. Ibu means lot onercsctt. ice
ineral or low tariff tcntimcti it eating cat itt
oppooerita. Doabtleas the rroce it a alow

one, rl the cxUUsg tittiatiMi hat tho nine
IHDtt advantage of pott estion. lot the coiy
logical end is a rtrcraal of prwent uriff fi.

The rrowth of the fret trade sentiment has
finally reached fnch proportion at to pcte&8
ttrrngth earagh to make an iune in Congreat
and ttand or fall bv iL The members of the
Hecte el i;eprentauvet (democratic, of
ccarae: as that party in the llecte is in thv
oajeritr and waa to have the Speaker jr
oner,) favoring redeced ratet of dories on im

perii node a und ry making jar. mrnue oi
i.fr.toty, uUT caaaaaie tor peaer. j.ue

cwcacrrati" branch of the democracy
nominated lion. Sanisel J. Eandall of rcjaw
M.rania, when cvenbody, taeo, itmmii. cml- -
dren and I'aHr, except those tsterested in the
Rrcpni (newspaper) at Philadelphia, (which
haa iia eys open to the iniquity about h) are
ncned, fed and reared on proieclionufs dog-tu- t.

a XETSDsna.
The reason for thit action on what mar

(whb a little latitode) ,l called the w
lkmrWffl cJfet of the democracy, it not far
lo eeck. In the rmidcnlial caava&s ef ISHt

that in which General "W. S. llancoek was
the democratic aominee at oppoted to the late
rrtfidetit Garfield, Mr. Henry TTatlerwai of
the LotutnlU Lovnr-Jovr-a who bad the
wnting otlhedcaocrauc "platfora," inserted
a plank declaring for a tariff for revenue
only. Thit had bec&dcbe for years. In fact
the democracy his teen losr looked on as the
coaiing propagandut and reformer is favor cf
free trade if ii was rer to get the chance
hj getting into control in National Legislative
and Executive Halls. At that campaign pro.
eeeoea me oouock tcarce very bine indeed
for the republican. The democrats had nom
inated a good and tree man (at Mr. Dana of
tiemi tay "wBghiBgSSOTBnd?,") and
the rcrcbltcant werelaborisc with a candi
date of prtbable. if net certain Onto .Voider
notoriety, dissentient in their own ranks and
a wavensc r&bbc fctliccnL with the chances
against tl.era. Scidenly seme repcblicao gen--
ict .came yet enksewn) was lut tnth the
baprj i3ea that the democracy waa iUy repared

at that late moment, to support its tar-
iff for revenue odIt" plank it had never had
to do to. The i&sae was made. The err went
up, at is ce night from all the republican
smicp ana ptauorm speacers and un ano
Slate wertvTf,w that a tariff for revenne only
wcttld rein exr indcitriet and throw &00,0e0
wetkmca oct of ecpleynwxit The abaordirj-o-

the rtptWican tariff cttcrances of that cam-
paign, the incragrcitics and rncocsistenciet
advuiced by them far eSect, wetld ifcollected

paraltEe thotcho tittered them. The
democrarr Jwat taken by surprise, was alow
in reforming itt brcken colcans, and by the
time it get into fighting order, the battle bad
becft finally fesgit aid won by their oppo
nents,

T2TK TAlllJT QriATlOX.

Tins opened the ball ! Tariff d:8CS&ions
lcame the order f the day and the paper
have bef n full of it ever since. School beyt
on cars and Jerry teats discuss it more ably
than some democratic and republican " slates-me-

did in the Garfield and Hancock Presi
dential campum three vemrt arc,

tTbat la len the mart of ttut edneauonal
force which the republicans rut is motion. It
it this. The roplc bad rooe or lince the war
ender a war tariff one established because of
the war and to raise the extracrdisarv reve
nue necessary at thattlec wrtbcdjacs tinning
it, Ivcacse ef lack of rcasoc Ihe first

drprcsKiea wat that of H7-7f- t. Ko
sooner had they begra to search deeply into
tana caucs lor that collapse, thas the revival
of 1ST-- S followed and obscured the cause
lordiarnosii of the cttsmcrcial
Bet is the msd&t of this latter the re--
pnlicans threw a asacg brand of tariff discas-- s

km into the timlcr of as agitated, acste public
mind. It set re lo the wbole drift cf eBqmry
thct eurted. The cctcome cf this was to
lm off the tinsel and frippery of ?pbistr7
alox.t protcctios leisg the only tree revesne
system conserving donestic trade icterests,
and the common people began to
ask themselves if sooctbisg were not wrong.
This distcrbasce rejected itself ia Congrcaa
and the appointzoest of the Tariff Commission
of last session retailed. They were rnmed
to revise" the tariff presemtbJy to cot
oown toe average rate cf dcly on imported
article, from 13 toorSl per ccet. Tbtr
did oothrng of the kind, and on the owtrarv
tsccecded is leaving ct with a J9 per cent
average rate ef dxry, than which a worse mix-
ture can hardly le conceived. It may not be
necessary to add that almost every man oa the
IwaraissKOi was icestised sotedy wiJi the high
prDtccxjOESf i lug mm iu secrcury ap.

tee trsrxx.
One Quarter of a scal rear eisce the new

tariff west into force has shewn ihat it
rive no i sdacttos of rrvectte, that it bad dis
tntl-e- eome industries, and ii in fact a com
plete fraud, costing a good deal of money (rto'e
CeamisfioDcrs' Expertes) acd performing
none of the t&crr it was expected to. Cts--
gresamaa Carlisle as prominent in ibXLVIX
Oocgress his cia c ad Txeacy r a lower raego
of dstieA, and the neceesny forthe-am-. Is
this way he became the leader of the revenue
tariff men for Speaker. The Ka&daQkes were
mainly of the school who were afraHtazEaka
the issue, altbocgfa acme of prolrctipnist eyrs--
tMes voted Jer htm lor that reason. Those
wbo have Lad a faint chimerical 2etio& that

the tariff iwoe' might 1 ke?t cut of the
campaign are new probably ccrrTsltsoait, rs
far at that idea is concerned. The mtae has
beer, made, Carlisle it Speaker. He is aggres-
sive is favor ef a lower tariff, free raw mate-
rial and the like. The deaoczats cotlra Urn
House where revecae raHs meat originate and
wiU t locked to, to I cotsistort on this point.
Bills tarirr ea tie tariff have already" been
intrcdKcd. The next Preaid ec tiU caspaigsi
WW IK JOHUfc DO U. MBCI Jg BO Pat VC

looush enoagh t docK this.
TXtlTT TalX.

Tba Prcaieat's message tonciedst y&f

wcrenmariabiy weQ cnwd to catUi;bla
friends and foes of the treaty withoxt aeriottdy
distcrbxeg the citcatioc. I am ascrcd3rom
those who are is a position to know,
ever the outcome of legislation coacendng oar
treaty may la, the outlook at the preset
mcanciit doe not poast to its being disturbed.
Its frimds in Tashingtos and tlsewhere barej
ml teen idle. o ailegsxm which has been
made against Iia iategriryor eatrabality lo
both saiwos, whether C'pcn d carded, I14

trs allowed to pass by. Attacks hire bets
prepared for at it appears u me far in ex-

ecs of any real xteed therefor. Meanwhile
ocr Louisiana friends have rot arav-i- o hoe.
The rropotitioD to take off the doty caibe
ircportatio of out foreign sugars, whci I
think I wrote yxm of last snntL t -- ffTr"
eoncMeraUe cisceasion ana teeing zaasy
frieodt in Barters- - Ton will re
call thai it stalled frooi the. Sec ef a pro-
tectionist newspaper at THladelphia. In as
uvea as tea andcoffee are oa the free list

why not sugar it not it as sees at article ft"
food d necessity? NatcraBr evocrh lie
answer is that we hare a borne sugar industry
bat do net raise tea and coffee, and ahoaSd
therefor protect our own scgar niters and
enalMe them to supply sa at a profit to &eai-odt-

where without a tariff they ooaM oalr
anaka Xbe scgar at a loss. There axe iLea- -

mim woxld preier to tare tbt Lcstr it.a

tcai.- planlcrtt quit tho bainest at that
trice and hunt a sew ecctrpatlon. Our an--
tuaiiioponauonsci sugars vomer waa

are vtlued at over $90,000,000 and
tte revenue it era cauet amouuu to neatly
$50,000,000 pet ana cm. This it tiie neat
little etrmwepiy (extra) for sugar in order
tc render rrcfiftiblc Louisiana sugar industry.
It may be addel as slightly impertinent that
all the available sugar lands in the Southern
States if idanteJ with can would cot supply
the domestic demand. A proposition to dis-
tribute $23,000,000 annually among the Louis
iana sugar TiaKcra ana have remain idle
fwairri torir ceiling in free would actually
result rn gtviig us all the tame quality of
sugar per atncii ana so muz per cnptia more
tnrney to spend for something else.

0E5TEAL TEA CX,

General tradt it very dull Indeed. Thit it
the quiet seasot in wholesale lroes ta be sure,
but then, rttaiUrs are not doing at much bot-iti-

as tber lad fondly hoped. The wheat
C3op is short prAtably 100,000,000 Imthds, as
omparca iu ; vivp t uc preceaingyear,
.m.1 hlTfl not TetsdrTtTM kPranlini
The Indian cent yield it abort some 100,000- ,-

Ovv res ecu sou is nowuuranang witn some
show of streogi. The ccttcn crop it IS rtr
cent short of tl a pbcnominally large yield of
1SS2-6- 3 (7,000,000 biles) amounting, at re-

ported by (imfem?. to about 5,6,C00 bales.
The price 01 um suple is advancing steadily.
Exrortsofceseral merchandize are less than
a year ago, and Imports are materially so. Our
shipments abroad however, are now gaining
somewhat own pared with the preceding
month and the "balance of trade as it it
pepuUrly suppoKd, is 4 favoring" this coun- -
jry ry some w vw,vuv. ron 11 nai, ouu ana
ctipro6tablc S;l Tails are being sold at $35
a ton, and more could be had at that than are
wnitieiL Iron nills are shcttin? down, vie
ate tmg reduced, and evidences are apparent
ia manv directions Uiat no Itooni will be in or.
&r Ut seme cionlhsif then. The cotton
ccods mills ardrunoing at very low margins
oi proBU Ace wooucn inuusiry nas oeen dis--
inrtTd bT tbc cosplex chasrea in the Uriff on
wool and woollen good?, arranged by the Tariff
Grmnussion.

TUX Jt)UPAV SEASON.
New York citr it vcrr rav however, and

from social hanpenioga sj oao would dream
that profits arc a; a minimum, that wages are
lew. and that reljcnchment in domestic as well
as in public eooraimy is beginning to jog one's
attention nervously. The rival operatic man-
agers are still holding forth, Imng Las been
to Philadelphia and is now at Boston. The
holidays are near at hand, and the retail notion
and dry roods dealers the great emporiums
rn sixth Avcnut, and Broadway the Eon
.Viircats of ew lore, arc making daxalingly
beaatifel window and counter displays. Santa
daut's beHs rciy be already heard to tinkle
laitruy in the disuxtcc A. U hrtvis.

A rtcritJe Prophscr-Th-

rcccat mjs tcrrou.s appearances follow
ing tunstt and preceding sunrise haie at-

tracted wide attention from students of the
skies and tho people generally. During the
days of recent wicks the sun seems to hate
been obscured by a this veil cf a dull leaden
hue which, as tito sun receded toward the
horiaon, became siore luminous, then yellow,
thencranre. then red: and. as nicht acttlod
down upon ihj earth, a dull purple. At first
it was though, time appearance were ordinary
sunset reflections of light but it it now pretty
certain that they are either the misty sub
stance ot U.e tail 01 some feasccn comet, in
which tho earth is enveloped, or a surround-ia- g

stratum of world dost or very small
meteors. Professor Brooks, of the Bed House
Observatory, rhtlpe, Xew York, has turned
his telescope upu these objects and dis
covered what he thinks are myriads 01 tele-
scopic meteors. If it is unorganized world
3ust, or decompcd vapors, as the Democrat
ana lAmjuow 01 jiocuester, -- ew lorXj re-

marks: Hbw if. this matter to 1 disposed
of? WiU it settle and form a deposit upon
the earth, or remain a partial opaque shell
aioct tne cann to cjtoe a portion 01 we son s
light npon il?M

UhaleTerthcisysteryis, mere is no iieny- -
itg that there are some very strange forces at
war: in the upper airs. The terrible torna
does and cyclone which have swept otct
America, and the I cartel volcanoes and earth- -
qnakrs which bavi destroyed so many cities
and thousands of ieople,thc tidal waves which
mystcriousjy rise ana iaii on coasia nuaerco
nn vexed bv then, the tremendous activity
which is evident ei the tun by the constant
rcvelaSan of eaomocs spots upon its surface,
all indicate suutu-.i- l energy in the heavenly
bodies.

These drcsmstances recall Professor Grim
sxz's pjcffbecjes that from XSSI to 1S57, the
passage ot the nre great 4ancu jaars, cp--
tune. J crater, Uraaus nnd Saturn around the
sun weald produce strange and wonderful
phenomena. He says; "The waters of the
earth will becoat more or less poisonous.
The air will t foci with noisome odors. An
cient races will disappear from the earth.
He attempts to rrcve his prppbecy by the
fact that is 17?9, Then JIars and Saturn made
their passage around the sun coincidental ly.
great destruction and mortality visited all
parts of the riobe. He also ftnd the same
results ic previous perihelion passages cf the
planets, and argues that these Circumstances
alwavs produce epidemics and destructive
disease which will baSe the skill of the
mest eminent phytacitc!, that the poor will
die by thousands, the weak aad ictemperate
falling tusl, those whose Uool has been

by exnss cf work or dis eipaticn
rtex, and only thotte who are ia comparative
vigor shall escape to enjoy the era cf renewed
activity and prrsptrity which w3J follow the
period ofdestruction.

Insm&cfe as the entire world seems tubject
to the sway of the heavenly bodies, no part of
the earth, be thinks, can escape scourging.
He eTec "predicts tint America will lose over
ten mill ices of people; that farmers will be
stricken with fear and cease to till the soil;
that famine will txake human misery more
wretched. That hundreds will ee to over-
crowed cities for aidin vain. That sudden
change ic ocean currents, tcttperature and
snrroandiags wiH entirely transform the face
of .naicre, .and all climate of cocxtiias; that
iLe air wiH be so ftul with malaria and other
noxious ga, that those wbo tarrive will be
troubled with disorders of he digestive organs.
That many who escape other ills will bloat
with dropsy and sttddcrdy pass away, while
others will grow ilia and dra tut a' misera-
ble existence in iaccrrbaHe3;ocy for weeks.
Nesxalgk pains in different parts of the body
will tensest them. They will easily tire and
lecome despondent. A faint, hot feeling will
be encceeded by dolly sensation, while

and drtad of impendisg HI will
paraJrse itt e&Vrt. TLe birds in the air,
the beasts of the fkld and even the sh of the
sea will become diecited, pcitocbg the air
and poisoctng the tratera of the globe." We
are told co the other hand that those who shall
pass through this period of trial will have
larger crDyment of life andbealth. The earth
will yield mere abundanUy than ever before.
The aaraal kirgdeat will be more prolific and
life profooged materially. This prolongation
ofliiewiU bcowtaj; to the healthy electric
and magnetic influences that will pervade the
atmcsbcre- - It wojiH perhaps seem that the
presexl redness of tlie sun, and the presence
of aLtiiior jreil of axmic matter, justified, in
a measure, the prediction of Professor Grim-
mer. S&i Joe 3knn.

A.A.MONTANO

PHOTOGRAPHEE,
Port andKinjrSts.

Ik ri if it torn k mwaw frfeadf aas
xkt (nblK j' taal he as

Reduced ihe Prices of Photographs,

haa Utt liSenn larrrrj
Mrk a AtortBfat ef

2iEW PHOTO FEAMES
m fell. - Plmtk. lster. c f the blest

Mvkrs, aiMLaLatreCikcuBcS:

Xwlaamljua Plws.
fra-- ar jcaus aeo nuiauss.

la JkaeieBi and xwtera Cartants.

So. f7 Fort' Street, Ojposite E. O. Kail
E. o c bm

J. D. RAMSAY,
General Orocor

.. aid
Provision Dealer,

Mcuorun, t nosoLixr.
Gods Delivered to CuiUwn'i Ben--

imcrK Free of Quux.
i Ht &criw rx lu amr&lf , be Mm f

Garden Seeds & Fresh Groceries.
tr-- luism nun in.noKrrrBS. --xs

t!

Teas, Teas, Teas.
A FCXL ASSOKTMEXTOF JAP- -

tmt anfcfe-- la nxC packacem. XarianuHM

SU EOUX1 A CO.

j q f r SaHkr EOUXS ii J.

$tW3t ffrfcJifi.

"Pioneer" Line

FROM LIVERPOOL.

OFFER FOR SALE

From the Cargoes !

or the
BASK MAXLSGATE,

. AND ....- -

Other recent Vessels
toe ronowixo

DRY GOODS AND CLOTHING
rrintj of latest eltlcj, fst colen ;
lllno Dtnim. AThitt Crodon Shccticr
HortVLoDCIct)i,Broira Linen Drill
Witerproof TwtcJ, Towels & Toweling,
mass xottcu. i.uio t.ioui uo, ....ju..
Tan Linens, Saawls, Grcnadiucs,

DRESS GOODS, WHITE i COLORD SILKS

Colored Satins, Grass Cloths,
Artificial Flowers and Feathers,
Cotton Uandkerchiei.s Sdk Uandkerchie(.s
w ooltn 1 able uovcrs, Ut4 i aatteens (Jrapot
Fancr. Mixture, lUae and Qray Flannels,
Victoria Lawns, Brooks p?ol Cotton,
I AC Curtains, bine and white:
Check LisladdA. Fancy tfrcrs Goods,
Fancy Xlaids, EecatU Shirts. Uool Shirts,
White and Colored Cotton Shirts.
rilot Keef era, India ltnbber Coats, Capes and

lien's W Lite, Itrawn and Colored llalf Ho,
LAdtes Hose, Men's Head j Made Qothinc,
Men's Hfits, Hoe and Graj Horse Blankets,
Wookn l&ankcts, all colors, sixes weights;

Velvet Carpets, Velvet Ku, Velret
and Tapestry Door Mats,

SADDLERY !
A Foil AKsortnirat of fonts', Lfttlies,1 Gitls1

mid IVitV SJJ1pv
A trw JOCKET SIDDIJX,
Bndlec. SaJle ClcUis, Cbsmois Ssins,

Sugar BAGS, 20x3G; Ceal B.U8S,
aT:

Filter Press Bags,
32 3C 36.

SorncthiusNcwaml iu Great Demand

A Klllr OM.Y ntHAIMSU.

.3nc BAG sude to nt int.1. hnw. ssd
ire or lie riM &n a rrtjrr tutstr.

KICE.BAGS AND TWINE,

GALVANIZED

GOEEUGATED E00FING
lat,C.t.n.lcnk.(5liraA,crrwiA ffultt

GALVAKIZED IUDG1SG,

Annealed Fence nre,Xos.4,2,6,7,andStaples,
Galv Iron Backets. aU sizes;

Baaiss, GsIt Garden Bordsrinca
and Nettings

Tinned Iron (jauorpans, aU sixes;
Tea Kettles, Keal Japan Blacking,

PAVING IHUCKS,UAKDE TILES
Garden Hollers, Lawn Seats and Chairs,
Umbrella Stand. Iron Scrapers.
Uat Hooks and Bails. LAvS TENNIS SETS,
Ctolhes Baskets Band Baskets Work Baskets

Crockery and Glassware,
Faner Glass Flower Stands I"en Baskets, etc.

PORTLAND CEMENT & FIRE BRICKS

Fire Cla j, IThitmc Chit. Ttllow Ochre,

Roofi-n- g Slates
Xirerpool and Hod Salt,

ZCl'CS, PALXTS AKD BOILED OILS
WozccsUz Sasce lad Groceries,

Eusli-l- i, American .V Hawaiian Flics

3, i, kA 7 yixii tenths.

TOPSAIL SHEET CHAINS
Adrciraltj Test sires: j H and 710;

Powell B.ufiryn Steam Coal
STATIONTUr, IEOX BEDSTEADS,
EXGUSH LEATHEE BELTIKG, 3 lo 15

FLO OR OILCLOTHS

STEELBATTg,
Fish Plates, Bolts and Nuts,

HAII.noA! !P2KI TO HATCH

ONE SIX HORSE-POWE-

PORTABLE ENGINE
ALSO, OXX THKEE

VERTICAL ENGINE
&c i.c-- ' ic &c

TBEO. IL DATII5 t. CO

E. O.Hall & Son

Hall'sSteelPlows
Cstlui fidot S f It ietei ntsde for tkcto rj

taeMoline Plow Co.

AGRICULTURAL

DIPLE3IENTS
t, T'ti'.a a srse tlss4e.

HHHL STOTES

HA.ISTG-E- S

or Aiisizrsi
STtCHES D HOUSEHOLD CTESSUS-- of

. ajilijkji;
FACTTS JLVD 006 of all Hade;
XCEUCXUSG

KEEOSEVE XooDdar Lcstril;
ETLTTE 11A.TEO WAKE- -f rtan Eeed Bartos;
SOLID m.TEE'VTAEE fm tlie Oortam Co.

IX) WDEES-- aa trsdL fra CsJ t. Pcrdrr Korb
C1EKUGE AKD HACmXE BOLTS--rj srxo;

SlaelX
HAEDWAEE

A Splendid Aaaortaacavti

LEATHER Of All Descriptions;
CsrOarCoadranoI - tn;xaarj, an asft

fwtukatfilnfftM. rrMrtlcsJari.rcrffr
rnsUsBMTff exJ TK1ZTD t 001 Qr ItlLMAHilt
CntlXJSJL waica vt will afivd ta airy apa spstf
osim.maBlBtexzmixxmxffle&tlQiwtGM4
ATOURWAREfiOOMS.awr7ictm
Zisz Stretti, fisfioJals. fZ

MK o
3nibftl ,tiliiin uaAlt& Jtnt,

$C aKsK r

firnrra! $Jtrd(Xttdist.

CALL AM SEE THE NEWGOODS

tS AT

C. J. FISHEL'S

OJe

iisrcLUDiisrG
Fresh Millinery,

Feathers, Flowers,
Mats, &c., &e.,

ON MONDAY, DEC. 3d, 1883.

ew Crool by Late Arrivals
FE0MSANFEANCISC0,

NEW YORK & ENGLAND,

Received by Castle & Cooke
ALSO, TO ARRIVE BV VESSELS DUE rKOM ABOVE PORTS, AND

Toibi Scmmd ATliOYTEST KATES
o-ooi- s

Suitable for Plantations, Country Stores
Or FAMILIES. Onlcrs Fillcil at Shortcut Notice anil with Sati-- -

laclion to I'urcltaer$.

JL.

--.

'

is to

XriiprovecL Iaris 2? JLt O W
TIIEnNLTGENCTNK-1'AKISVU.W- . itADE UK POL1MIEU CAtfT KTESL, sad (iMtaaUtd

EQaakir not llrtter.tasa ass eieci Urraklar I'lnwUtheMarkeL i.lfo.Mat makrsotrioioIlaaorMoliBer)owCo..JkaIKK JtCo.,c Uaazlkmi, mIIorrlIf rUwtJr. LaaKfti. nslif Vttl tooaronjer, risotr llocs,0, LSsad 1: StrtiUKAxcsadltcaMitiotk- - rick. Hoe. Alsr.lM, Axe ulothrr handlr. IUWwIb Teed Cttw7LiktlUat.5uUti;ca.beiq-ilitT- ; ladu Kiltar lle. H it. I. IU- - ti a4 Slack, Oa Yokeslx Bows. Axfca, foe hots aad nalc cart ; rortaW rza. Eal Aai Il, l asil fcsirow. ,
Soapttvac sad AtVtos Meant racklac lien Hat India Casbcr Mean ratktn. V tu i iotaPwrt Xtul, Laee Leathrr aad Laria, ladis Caaber Mtao rultaff, roend and Miire, all i
iibettoBolltTCeTrisxDd6teaia Ptpedo. Naiarry Wlc lanS, cattor and cjtlader; Nrats Foot Oil.

DissTorrs CELEBRATED saws and nixs, at.t.
" $&aVx$ 5,.1!riir nmTC7 !or "!. SIscalnHU. i.

Cat aad WrMfffct I. all trars: ot acd Xo bhoc u(, Sails, Cat Sfikes, UonCJ; Male bhott

Latest Improvements
UifcbM&'ItI.O!L:Tct7LovRurf . IltbbBck't ri;eaailKniL-Aj- '. Ztec Sotll Faiati in Oil
lUake X .ea&clarur Co Niui Td. IrrieaUat and funM, Wrtton'a rami testtlfar.l.t!Urt4WTrO'la!rcwf.:Vir.OalTa.IardBoear.

CSTAPLES 3D
nraiBf. San Sox. Tickinw. AC A. B.eaeafdind tab.VaebrdOettoiM.'nuAaXHaper,
Bravs aad Blracac4 Ir 1.. Uara 3toqslta Lace Xct. Etac and cmrtart Flaaacl.
A rtne A wrOntni of White Flaac. Alfo,

STAPLE GROCERIES, Golden

CluaUa tarn Silmn. Saj. B4.se. Alt. Caltfrnfa Lin.. PortUa& a.4 Ilrnalic CniKat.

For Kerosene Oil We Offer
or price; also, THE '

a good oil and above test:
WOODWARD & BROWN'S

Tlte Cheapest Cowl riano; Xetr
" awl"

. k. amt 9. r. 1.BABJ.B.

S. Wl. CARTER AfiD COMP'Y

Firewood Goal and Feed.
We weld notify ihc aad la pax--

tlcalar.laatweLerp ob kasd aad for fair In qaan- -

tia to aalt pucaatvr aad at hW rat ftrt a
rottowt: UardaW?vroDd.caaB7Vat;.kap.

t. fcarcoaL rs.S.W. eaTartl Kerni,
atd the ClrW4 WelUsn Jliar

Drpattsrc Bst CoaJj; atea.
SJsekmttaa' CoaJ,

T bvn eaa ordrd ay Uirpkamr or otkoneti lanttdlaie Vtttj csaractevd.

GIVE US A CALL!
Telephone So. 305.

irr MSO KEEP IS SIM.K

33Ciy and Oats,
GalirtzsU aoi Kev Zeokod ;

Com, VTbc ul Graonad ; Bran.
Buitj, Whole acd Grocal: WbMt

Midlhis. aad other Feed.
XS Order tba above l&rocga,

TELEPHONE SO. 30t

udnnira:! qskk &Bvrj t ''1 LL
uroers irooi in. ouier i.amii, iwtaw.

DELIVER Y

to aU jarti of the cHj. Ktaesibtr
S2 Klg Street, and Telephone K- - IS"-XZ-

S.M.CARTEE&CO..
IIASU BO I til IT Till.

LEGAL TENDER QUARRY

ICL I'Ktl-illlt- ) TU

Furnisii Stone
roc

Building Furuoses,
ash

I

BALLAST for SHIPS;
ALSO

Bl-AC- and black sand

DUMP CARTS
AJv m Land U m at anrt ao .ad at

Kuirjinrj: Tin: .n nni n

OS TCTTSTC3-SCgELTJIi-

r.l 303. n tf

ICJ33 G2s.:E:-a3vi- :

MJLK --V. IIAirr MAa JCT vx
taree. frn eaa rreaeiaee tt t epeaeaa

Ice Cream Saloon !

-- STTTLB

Tlae ELITE
is coyxCTio"v vrra

THE JlMTOK HOWE Xw- - Ur. Vtm. !
cattWaH rcuMtcaatfsu ax t tW Ftacsl la ia
ettyJS-lt-f) BAT BEOS . rrogcJrto-- s

TTOIalz, GOSSTJP.
TIIKin; IS XO IILKGOfrfiYI HOW.

tfae Bad.n --n4 wlliuX rurtxsnafs
say Kf k- or rtrn ta nr- ta iet strlea dc
raaUsrshkart.asdG mat. BatvuUrTmu
-- C K l M xW ur - be will sal try ta
paVae fvasirwa( i 4 q tw wllrfvc
currjac who caa W r - xs4 srrrr traitd art trf U J. aad Win utx aarc atanrlM
cantaatTovn&aiia Ims atiiUrMrti,Heaaraadmtaryoe ' j. iiiit;i .wMl

rtorx. rr - CUXSL

SAUMAHDEBJELTIHG

CoverinsIioirfrs.Sieara Pips
ETC.. CTt

Saves 25 per Cent, of Fuel- -

HEICE EEDUCED TO $70 BBL
JHEO. H. PAVIES Co,,

sxir Aitaia.

fit "'J Jn -J- .-

Attcpiiuu Called Our

SIZES;
r!tmltt,. nomstetis.

)

Vacamm

boBtek.xpOT

FltEE

in Shelf Hardware

3S "22" CS- - O O 3D S

Gafc, Star & Superfine Rou

BandD

THE PATjACE, ana Guarantetv-- -
Itcannotbebeatfor quality

VDXCcVN",

CELEBRATED PMNOg
Ilarcn Orcan Cos Parlor f i--

J.T.Waterhoijp,
i.titi lsrECTia.t orTlfjr.

Following Goods Just Jjsmxstf
rx UTEAIIHI

Black French
LaJ.r.adIafrVn. t!'luin tairuaa;. ria r?ii

irai- - aira vrai ii(er5r-.cCf-Ennoit ;'twl.'
Ladies' & Gent's'iacrr.

White Lincnh&L.-- d Collars,

--uiuraiiUJii
Vodt 1)K Goda.

Ladjea' Ilae. tnanKrl aad latrlatmril

Edgings and Insertions,
a risn tor or

SCOTCH TWEEDS,
New Designed Prints,

Aad a Grtrt Tatletr ef Mfc

English and American Goods

"iihi .irxDioiaTnc.Tno5.

A General Assortmentof

NEW GOODS !

ix orE use

iM Becereel per Mair Ataaxa. iaJa

Groceries, Provisions, tt Feed

SALMON !
-- A laree TUnlrly af 9ALXUM ia Bamla a

kttt EaneU (CahaiUa Eiret nti Tterlaere).

Bolles & Co.

JUST RECEIVED
CONCHEE&AHU

1VKT STKrT. ACOVe vS
Hew Goods of y3-"- -

avtMa iiibtisslkaJJarltUB
Chiiaese antKriS,SJtet

arCMrlBMeftaALt2& tm Ttr.tt. ot a'civa: a. m.
EUROPEAN fSStSSSTO

Vl Writ. wUk fmfl rtara
I2tE S& i- - nuscts trva

Silt JiST Jta. X v rt

Japanese Lacquered V.

11m, So. 1 Blee tr Slit.

BONE MEAL'
SUPERPHOSPHATES,

POWDBB-E- T

axd crrifcjr .

Fertilizers in Quantities lo Suit.
C-- txK rULZ. ET

THEO, H. DAVIES G. Co.,
TT. Im AttwU Tdf rntillrrax te.

C. C. STRATEMEYER,
rutmCaL

SIGN WHITER & GLEMBOSSEK
a -- ruief. w

1

m


